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OrTH'IAl, lilitFCTOKY.

City Officers.

ayor - llenty Winter.
''rcuHiiriT- - Ii. K. I'urk'T.
Clerk-- , I. II. I'bllll,.
..'umiM-liir- M :n. H. Cillierl.
Muiolml ('. I). After.
AMort.ev W. g. Mel.ee.
J'ollc e MatiLtMie J. J. ii rl.

MIAMI (IK AI.HKHMKS.

I'irt Vrl ii.o. Voi tun. Win. (Callahan.
Se.;oud Ward -- Wood I'itteiihou.ie, N. U. Thi'tle.

Third Ward-- W. I'. Wri-li- l. .loliu Wood.
Found fird U. 1'alier. 1). J. I'ulev.
Fifth W aril -- T. W. llalliiln), Ua. I.sm a1ei

Count v Officers.

'1 r.n .Indue. --(. A. Haik. r.
:ii .lit Clerk J. A. Heme,

('utility J iMlg- w- It. S. Vix iiiii.
j.'illllll)' t'letk S. J Ml. Ill III.
Co. inly AUoriK.v W. ( . Mj",.;.
i.uinlv Tnaaiii'-r--A- . J. AI'Vii."
Sheriff John Hodeim.
' 'oruiier H. i il;',,:ira.i
Couuty Cuuintie-'ijn.T- -. W. Hit llli'.jy. Jl.

Broun. Hatuilt'l Hriley.

Jilt Y.i IIKS.

4 1'lilCAN M. F. rouruieiith .erect, between
lunt and ( conr Mil it; wrviren Subbaih II

i. m. unit 7: p. iu. !i.in!a I :Mi i. m.

(MII'INTIAY - I'luteeiilli mieit: ineetni";
m. ; (x i Kiuiillj

'lU ItCII or TIIK I'KUKKMCK-ilJplKop- nt)

J Fourteenth dreel Muriiln.' prayers is.ibhi.th)
JO. SO A. in.; f ti i ii prater. i ! m.: Sabbath
Hrtiuul '.) a. in. Itev. Sjl. J. Jiillun l.ee. liectiir.

nilCHT MISSIOSAHY BAPTIST lll'lt II -
i I'n ' lilni! tit lti:1 a. in. :; p. in., atul ..'H p. in.
Sabbath toiuol ui T;:JO i. in. lt v. T. .1. M..tv.
psdor.

T'UFIiAN - Tb I H "i Hill tr. i t : nervlreaXI bb lb II a. m. and 7:i p. in.; huiidui rhuol !'a.
in. Kev. lHnrr tin r. .

Coi. I.l-b- tli am! Walnut Hr.et":MKTIIOHI.--
T

Sitilitli l'):.i u. m. and T p.m.;
j.raver iinetli.;:. W.di..'uv T:7t p. in.; Siiudav
School, p. m. Heir. A. I'. Morri-on- , pestur.

nr.-- t: ppsrhinsr nn
1HikMlYTKItlAN--K!tM-

a in. mill T::p. P'"er
miwituis V.'. line'!!!,' at ,Mp. m.; Sunday Sihuol
at 3 p. bj. Kei. ii. Y. ltsyr'e. pa.tor.
OF.CON1) FliKKWIU. HAITI NT FiOettli
O atn-H- . between Walnut ami ( eiiar M;iili;

Sabbath at :', and 7:-'- p. in.

JOSKI'il'S dt.iman Catbo'.li Corner (

ST. Walnut rtreetn; h'it.atU I0;;i a.
Snuduy h'bwl at " ;. in.; Vehpero 3 p. tii.;-r-k-

evr ilny at h p. in.
VATUK K S iKon nii CathoHf ' ( urner MnlllST. and Wimliiici"'' inentie; ii httc

oath and a. ut. : V 8 p. in. ; S.ind.T. s hmA

ip tn. ; er!o even' djv ut H p. in. Lev. ib l,

IJl'at.

TIMK-TU'.L-

Arrival iuh! iK'imi'tui'f of Truhn.

ii.uno:-- i !:nti:ai. raii.khau
ATIe

i n' p.m. I :!H p.m.
Mail 4 :l 5 I! fip iu.

4 : am.
Creim.! i l.:il. HI p.lTI.

( Vl!ii AMI I M K T NK l:ll-I.OVl)- .

Arrii.v Iiit.
Vim ii in. 4:t",i.ni.

y'.',i; ;' V. M Ol THKItN HAU.Ill'AH
Arrivi'. Iieprt.

S.-i-- , r.ixa.ni. S'ipin."' ( :i!! A:il l.nl'iN ItAll.llO All.
Arrive. Oepart.

Thrnt-- I. ::!!. m. l'l.nia
Murph. liurii V!:Vp.m. .M.ip.in

Kxk' pi i.l:il.i. Ki.-.- l Mmii'1'.;..

liTi: MAILS.

i km.!:a;. hi i.ivun ; n ::n a. 1:1.

I ii: 5' p.m. ; Muni : s to ' u i.

Moaev 1 r l '..r:mci ipeii l lit.
'a' ti. in

Vh.:i h W.u a '. a I ..nun. i .mr.i. anti
it I i Mril l.'.ulf":l'U U .t li:'p.

i ai-- o ami l'.:p;r Uluit lli.ni'i ui.i W.;; Ma..
.'m.mv at p. i" ...

Way Mail ei lH'iino- - t'elitral. Cairn it tl

aii'. Mi"iii'PI eatral ItaiUoail i ioe at
l it m

::; t'iil f.'r Nirov. I'.ui'T' Ilai'.Mul i In nt s

I'ai'ound Kvin-'-'lii- e 1 ! i r Kon1 clil at ii:'
ii. (Sa i ii'vi'i-- : ).

15All.H0.VDS.

(JAIUO it r. T.ons r. i:.

..V t.u liiiiiliilitr

II. V. SMl'L'HKUS, K.Hi'ivi-r- .

SIIOHTKST SIIOHT LINE HK'HVKKX

CA1HO AND ST. Wi'l. '

'i'inip McliiHtuU-- :

ThJuttflt K U..?r.lv.-- . at K. 's.
TbnillU K. SI. I.im,s.v. H..Wa. .

arrne at ( aim . .np m.

Ktarl. cco.i.,.od,.tli.n i -- Iro.S I.. p.m.

Arc. arrive at Murphy l on. m v. .
ph

V or o Ace. leavea Mnrihvt...ro . . ..V-.- ' I

Aliirph'horo Acc. arrive at I airo . ' I' m.

A St. I.oni Itall Hmul la the only nil
H,!i Houte between Clio ami St. J

are t " ttbereforo then;iiuninuement. . other .
Matlona uivailtnc rot.t.erti.na fn

(lo. aud Mire connection, nt St. I.oiil- - villi other
iinea for North. Kr.at und Wet.

lull V'LllV
J i Kt:i; .H. l. so "ii

A Runt. lieneral Manauer.

(JAIliO A; VINCKNNKS R.R.

SHOUTEST UOUTE TO
iM HITrVQTIlE

thr suortkst to loi-is-
-

t AULPiO VILI.K, C1NCIKSATI, BAL-

TIMORE ANll WASHINGTON.

il-- MlLriO AI'oLIS.Fail.AUELrlUA.MSW
YOKK AND BOSTON

, Min

SIX HOURS SAVED

Omt trHlti of all other roulra makinu the wtarf
. ociniicctloun.

v other rout" to nik conni
JtiSTmnlt r rtu irslabl,altln from one to

Dactlog road.

,llle, IodlanaDolU. Cinclnatl and V.me
: day. Tralna loaw and arrive at I alro aa

JMalltoavoi. '..'.'."'.'.lo'tnOp'm.

TtirongU uckew anu
. idtltia

V, A. MII.LF.R ROSWEtl. MII.LKR.

Oen'l Piiw. Awnl. mineral oup m

L. B. CHURCH, rwenger Agimt,

FERRYBOAT.

QAIRO CIT FERRY CO.

FKHHYBOAT

THREE V V--l STATES.

MAY! 1 MATM UUVM

tFootFonrtU kt. .MUaourl Lau4'g. KoaUrfcy M'g.

:W . a.
.y 1 a-- ra..

I. m.

JU.B...

VKUCTIXK

NLGLTLVE
Cured Hit.

Hkki i kvi k, Kv.
Ijii. II. II. Stkvk.su:

IlimrSlr.-- I iniit lute l)Ut your Veifetiuu e

to be ijilld a valuable blond purifler. reno-valo- r

and invl;'nrnl(ir if tin whole vlein. Mv
lb' sintered for a length of time Ith Si rofula Horc

ontheleif hhn took ceeml ImtlleH of Vcyi tlmi.
The result Hi re aurpnaliiL'; It cored her. whlk- all
the former remedlea failed lo Bive witilaetloii . ,

Uenpoctluriy, T. F. THICK.
I know tbu above to be true.

IlENKV WEKT IIKIMKH,
Iru',;it aud Apotbecarv. V'M Monmouth St.

Vkuktisi!- .- Kor cradlr stinK all lnipuritie of the
liluoil Iroin lh n vtein. ft ban no eijual It ha nev-
er failed to effect a etire. jjlvlntr tone and rtrciijrtb to
tie- yii'in (leblHtated by (lli-- i aw.

VEGETIXE
I'urifies tlit 'lMooil.

P.iihton, Mam. .Oct. I'!, 177.
Mil. It. II. Ktkvbx:

Sir. -- I have been uitiK Veetlne for aome
time it ri the ri'iiten iiutlifac-tinn- . and run biublv

it ai a i ch anKr and pnriilerof the
Won't. J. 1.. HANAFUKD.

I'n-t- of i:li ( Ion s'iiare M. Ii. Church.

Nkuvhi ssk. and all of the
are iiiiially ronnei'ted with a rilieaneil

ciindition of the liloml. In u frequeut
The rtr- -t tliinjf tu be done I to

the coiiilillon of the blood. Tula ia accoin-jilMtei- l

by takitiir VeL"'tin- -. Jt l a nerve mi'dl- -

hie. and pm-i- coiitro!Tiiii pui'r gver the
nn i oi: "1''m.

VKGETLVE
Will Curo Khcviniatism.

( iscinnati. April !. 1T7.
Mr. II. It SThvitxa:

IlearSir.- -l have ned your medicine, the Vec-till- ,

for HheiiniatiMii with unit Minceioi. and e

ll to be the he medicine for that cotuplalnt
that there it. I aio know it a food blood pnri
fler. ami at the present time am unlni: It a the bet

nn dieine ttiut I know of I take great plea-lir-

in rcruinuiebdiiiK tin- - emetine to mv friend.
II "MI NI).

( harl'a Mreet.

Tii'iivr. ill bear tetiminiv und doit vo!:in-tarl'-

that Vi feline i the lt meiticnl rninpouud
t j.iaiTil re fore the publii for renovating and pie

ril.MUii the t.ioinl. eradleatii:;' all humor". Iinpi
f. or p'ii"iuioui cri'tioiix from the ajteru

tiill'.ited bv dix't't: In fact. It l. a main Lave
ailed it. -- The or at llea!:h '.etorer "

A'EGETIXE
j v I ) y s pt" p.s i a.

ev. In. ..Inn. 1J. w;s.
II I:. Sn.vi.s-- :

Ili ar ir. I hu.c nj Vecetiiie fur Hjcpep
f:i. and ilnd inure relief fiotn It mail all the i.ther
medii lne le.vrii-- i d. There nuthint.' like It tor
ly.p. p:a .VK-- . M K. FoWl.KS.

I am p'T-n-- ia iv a'unniiit.'d itb Mr. Kowlli".
Jil' all eertifV til l! til" al;llVl- - j. triii-- .

W i P.U K. M.D..
Aulf;r li!.

Tiii'tij' Stax. Veiretine U acknowleiij. d
iiit I v pbvii iaiiK iinM iipotltec",rlea

to be tie (! punl'.er and elesn-e- r of blood y- -i

and iho!i.mi'. nn'iia In It" praie Abo
ba. bee i, ri to liealtl.

VEGETIXE
rnKi'AiiKi) nv

II. I. sTP.VCNS. I'.iXTON. MASS.

Vi'ffctiiic N Solil I!y nil I'liiists,

IN'Sl'I! VNCK.

Nsl'UAM K AUKNCV OY

AVklls & Ki:iTir,

i ( if mrinii!Queens: Va, t'.O.HiO.ilOO.

i iiifMontrenl. Can. J

Rnval Caiiii'liiUi
l I apiial.S'i.imi.aniiold.

(Of Toronto. CunVHritisli Anit'iieaU it. . si.iiM.vi.n).

If illi'-tll- li'" ',l!'t Aliriin". (Vlllville, X.J.)
.'J ! U 111L ( Aaneta. $1.4 I'J.'JfT.tM.

I 'i.initii.i'i'i ' (Of New York City).
V. Idl , Wet $m.v:i

ITii!m (Of I'liliadelphlii: oMabll-he- d In 1WI.)
I IINHI , Aa-i'- l, $.t';i.nJ Ui.

r ImlliUI Aetn $llt).I.W.

fiiTmniil-A- (Or Freeport, III.).
JilV.,S

1:1SKS WRITTEN AT FA I It ItATLs.

tXllci' iu AIi'miiuUt I'ounty HniiU.

5- - 11 i tH g S

in5e t I j c o

(jKNKBAL MFJICHANDUK.

C. HANNY,
tofMroaad Rdtall

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CABPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY

Latest Sews.
MAIiKKTS I!Y TEbEdHAI'II

I.IVKItlHXIL (JltAIN.

Livkhi'Ooi, Mtircli, 2:00 v. m. Wheat
dull Yinter, 8s 2d; Spring, 6a 1M

Id; Culifornia uvtra?e, 8 9d9s 3d;
4

Culifortiiti clul, 9s .5d(i9.s 7d. Corn-n- ew,

4s 7d.

KEW VOKK (iltl..
New Yokk, Murcli 1, 12.1U r. m.

Wheat fu m. No. 2 Chkiuyo, $1 0.")1 00;
No. 2 MiUimkeit, fl 07; lied Winter,

1 0'.'1 !,'!.;: No. 2 Hcd Wintur, 1 V'M

f;No. 2 AiiiIht, 1 12! 12?(.

C4rp quiet. HttaiiKT, 41: No. i)M)
tfl: No. 2. Mi.

'i
( Illt ViO (illAIN AM) I'ltODI CK.

Ciiicaoo, Marcli 1, 10a. m Pork April,

lt ll."; May, $10 30. Corn March, 33,'4' ;

April, 3.'t.: May. 37 ;,'37.;.
'

Wheat

March, 94; April 94.

TKLKHRAPJIIC NEWS.

FROM WASHINGTON.

W.'Mii.MiTOX, February 28. It is gen-

erally understood that the appointment of
General John H. Henderson to the Berlin
mission was decided upon in the cabinet
meeting As General Henderson is
not in the city, no information can be

from him on the mutter, but it has
been given out for several days that the
president had been hesitating between
Governor IJamsay, Henderson and Thomp-
son with the chances in favor of the

from Missouri, and unless alt signs
fui!, his name will be sent to the 3';n-- a

. It is believed that the cub- -

.net are almost a unit iu his favor, and as
lie is regarded rut one the foremost men of
the nation, it isdithYult to see how a better
choice could be made. All senators and
mtmbeis thus far interviewed upon the
subject, admit that it will be an appoint-
ment which will reflect great credit and
honor on the administration, and that Mis-

souri is entitled to a representative in the
diplomatic line,

MINtsTEil SliW.Vr.O.

'Hie arraignment of Minister Seward
bar ,d the houe drew it large

cr.'.wd, a..d as it turned out culminated in a

tirst-- i lass n w. Mr. Springer's motion to

emmit him lor ccnlemi't failed by n low

vot, . aud the motion of Mr. Towns,-!- d to
ref-- it to tli" judiciary committee, with

orders to repf.ri was curried,
S.ward being in the meanwhile released on
lilj men t.ei e it ! vi tii'o Ifi 'nwiVftr til tlift (

ih nnindof the house, to produce his books,

was ijuite lengthy, and wound up with n

tlat refusal to surrender them to the com-ini'.'.e-

wliirh h" claimed consists of his

personal cm tides, whose nle motive was to
ruin him.

VAVDHINO tiii:.vkto.
it is tiii J the cabinet favor the vetoing of

the anti-Chine- bill.
CI.NKU.U. AMI UK'AS MISSION.

It is generally conceded now that Senator
Couoht will be tendered the Central Ameri-

can mission.

AI'PnolMlIATION IIIU.S.

There ure eight appropriation bills re

maining to be acted on before the close of
the session. The senate engaged in the
consideration of the sundry civil bill, und

will probably sit all night.
TIIK UUA7.II.tAN Bl'llSIDY.

which was offered fts on amendment to the
post oflicu appropriation bill, met with such
a terrible defeat in the house that it took

everybody by surprise. It was known us

late us yesterday thai it had a good mujor- -

ty but when the opponents ot the measure
srt up the subsidy howl, the timid ones got

skittish, and upon a call of 'lie yeas and

nays went dead against it. 1 s estimated
that upon a rising rotu it hudu majority of

twenty, but they don't want to go on the

record In furor of it.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Washington, February 20, 1U7D.

The house yesterday, alter a severe und

protracted Htrugglc, passed tho Democratic

provision in tho appropriation hill, rep'.al- -

ing the idection supnrvisors law. The pro-

vision succeeded by a strictly partisan voto,

which indicates that it will fail in tho sen-

ate, and thus offer another bono of conten-

tion for a conference committee, if it J,M,

not forco an extra aession of congress. Tho

bill will probably be sent to tho senate

This it tho last of tho appropriation,

bat unfortunately it Is not tho last wo hH

hear of them, for not only this, but tho

array, tho fortification, tho postofflce nl

several other bill will have to go through

the process of clianaes aud rangles Iu cn"

ferrence, and then bo passed by both house

again. Thcro will, bo a groat opiortunltjr

for slip shod work, for blunderers and for

Jobs during thu nuit few days and "'B1
of congress.

In tho icnato on Monday nluht ""
blted unprecedented sconei. It w I" M

MORNING, MARCH 2, 187.

for business. A determined few how-

ever, refused to adjourn, and the Sergeaut-u- t

arms was kept busy drumming up absentees.
Some excitement ensued upon the return ol

the officers, which showed that some sena-

tors would not respond to his demands, 'and
the question was whether lie should lie au-

thorized to force open the residences of
senniors and bring them to the chamber
bodily. Finally the session petered out ut

:50 o'clock, the grand result b ing that
senators were unfitted for work for the next
24 hours. Night sessions ns a rule are

since they demoralize the members
without promoting the public business.
The vote yesterday on the Corbin-Iiutle- r

ruse seomsTto settle the question in favor of

the latter's holding his seat. Several
voted against taking np the reso-

lution in favor of Corbin, while not all tho

others voted for it. The majority against
consideration was 11, and probably thhs will

end the contest. The social season will
close with great brilliancy as congress closes
its work. Senator Blaine's reception on

Saturday was attended by the notables of
all parties, and was the most notable of the.

senatorial entertainments of the season.

On Monday night the Mexican minister
gave on1.' ol the grandest and most unique
parties ever known here. Last night the
White House followed suit with an enter-

tainment that did credit to the host.
Altogether this is said to have been the

best season socially that has been exper-

ienced for many years.

Cons.ulcJJtble interest has been taken
here in a canvass made by u New York
newspaper m An of the New York members
of congress as to the next presidential pref-

erences, the result bi ing that Blaine is the
favorite of the Republicans and Tilden
among the Democrats, with Grant and
Thurmau as second choice on each side. It
is not likely that ei.ther of the candidates
encourages Mich canvasses at this early
day. Certainly Mr. Blaine and Mr. Thur-

mau do not, since both of them have ex-

pressed themselves emphatically ns opposed
to any aggressive personal canvass that shall
provoke dissensions. Mr. Tilden, everybody

suppose? that he is the "favorite son" of New-Yor-

democracy aud the caucus develnpcs
nothing n nv. In spite of the protestations
of candidates and lenders however it will
not be many months lefore the canvass
beconu i general and warm in both parties,
and many dark houses may develop into
possibilities. The old Boss p

ring here fs actually eng.igel
in working up the "Grant movement" as

they name it, but it is not probable that
the general himself encourages this work.

The greenbackers have made a pretty
thorough organization during the last week,

and will be heard from early in the coming
ampaigns. In fact they, ure going right to

work in Maine and Massachusetts under,

the lead of Mr. Muri'h and general Butler.

They threaten to make it hot lor the Re-

publicans especially, but will probably
coalesce with the Democrats whciv success
is otherwise improbable.

HICKMAN UNDKKTHF. HILL

now tut. i.rm.K town camk tiiuouiii tiif,
FI.AOVi: INCIOl-XT- OF THE b.VKK DAYS.

Corn Hpondetirc of the I'oiirier Joiirmil. ',
Your readers all know that Blackburn

was a hero, but there were many more here
as brave as he men that gave their lives,
many of them, and women, too; still that
did not relieve the suffering of all. Both
hotels were made into hospitals, ami from
the street cries could be heard for water,
screams of the dying mid the weeping of
friends. One poor fellow, a drug clerk (I
know him well), crazed with fever, leaped
from his bed, threw a sheet around a ddz-yi- g

nurse, tied him fast in his chair, and
then helped himself to water and
brandy, saying he was going to
run this thing himselt awhile.
Another clerk begged for a preacher to
come and pray for him, but no preacher
could be found. He then begged for some
woman just to put her hand on his head or
turn his pillow, saying he believed he
would get well if that much was done for
him. His fellow-chr- stood by him till
death claimed its own. One night, after
burying thu dead, six men in desperation
drauk Hostetter's Bitters to give them
nerve to continue in their work. The next
night they were all in their graves. One of
these six, while dy ing, prayed God to forgive
him fur the one sin of persuading one of
his comrades, II, to drink that night, he
having taken the Murphy pledge nnd
kept it up to that time. Brave Marshall
Warner was the only city official in towu
for three weeks. He had entire control
and appointed ten colored police. When
bo wanted ft "darky" to nurse a patient or
dig a grave, he sent a policeman for him.
Warner is a flue specimen of manhood! but
hrm as the "rock of ages," and his word
among the colorod folks is absolutely law.
He and Captain Overton are the only two
men that staved through the entire epi-

demic and did not have the fever. Old
Mr. Buck, bravo old man, sixty-thre- e years
old, the old druggist, tho ouly ono left,
stayod at his post, filling over one hundred
prescriptions a day. Knowing that death
was certain, he cooly mado his will, and
died In the last hours of the epidemic.

Jo. M., a slender dry-goo- clerk, had
tho black vomit for thirty Ills
coffin was made, his grave dug, and his
death reportod. He is now a great big
double-Bted- , whilst fellow, who looks like
ho had never been sick a day la his life.

Miss 11. was onlr naMi blr Bood looking
before the fever. She now wa thing of
P"""fy" (r-- 1 r

lmt-f-

eyes, the richest hair hut stav, girls, don't
all come down here; it won' t, do you all
that way.

It's an ill wind that blows no good. The
authorities are giving the town a thorough
cleaning and draining. A man was ar-
rested and fined last week tor attempting
to remove the dead. The old St. Charles
Hotel has been thorouy;hlv overhauled
from cellar to shingles, refurnished, and is
well kept 1 am not trying to advertise this
house, for it needs no" advertising, as it is
tho only one here). The Kr.iglits of Honor
lost twelve of their member here.
Their families have so far got part of the
insurance, and will soon get it all $2,0(J()
each. The other orders will begin
to pay out their losses about Marcli
1. In all there will Ik; about 1 40,000 paid
out here in life insurtin"- - 1 "l" ,c"
suit of "bicnd onrt on the waters" by
thoughttul husbands? and has the etfect to
increase all the orders here lmviug the life
insurance endowment,

The colored folks here made a great deal
of money nursing anil working during the
reign of the plague, and are in better cir
cumstances now than they were ever known
to be betore. But lew ot them sum-re-

mlv twelve deaths out of one hundred
and fifty-fou- The people speak in highest
praise ot the country people, who lormed
clnbs and sent in u wagon load of provis
ions every day at precisely at 12 o'clock,
and would not take a cent iu pay for it.

CHOIR ML'SIC- - JOSIl BILLING'S

Deer Miss This is an important epock
into your lite. The 1st thing to make a
good choir singer is to giggle a little.

Put your hair in kirl papers every Fri-

day iii te soze to have it in good shape Sun-

day morning.
If your daddy is rich you can buy some

store hair. If lie is very rich buy some
more & build it high up into your head;
then get a high priced bonnet that runs up
very liigh, at the high part of it. aud git
the milliner to plant some high-grow- n

artificials into the high part of it. This
will help you to sing high, as sophrauo is
the highest part.

Wlren the tune is giv out, don't pay at- -

tenslmn to it, ask tlie nearest voting man
what it is. and then giggle, Giggle a good
eel.

Whisper to the girl next you that F.m
Jones which, sits, ou the 3d sect from the
front on the lelt hand side, has her bunnet
trimmed with the same ( "lor exact she had
last year, and then put up your book to
your face and giggle.

Object to every tune unless there is a
solow into it for the sophrano. ("off aud
hem n good eel befour vou hegin to sing.

When you sing a solow shake your bed
like you was trying to shake the artificials
otT your bonnet, and when you come to a
high tone brace yourself back u little, twist
your head to one side and open your mouth
the widest on that side, shut the iye on the
same side, jefl itripbul and then put in for
deer life.

When the preacher gits under hedway
with his preacliin. write a note into the
blank leaf into the forepart of your note-
book. That's what the blank leaf was
made for. Git sumbody to pass the note
to sumbody else and you watch them while
they read it, and then giggle.

If ennybody talks or law's in the congre-gashu- n

and the preacher takes any liotis of
it, that's a good chance for you to giggle a
great eel. The preacher darsent say enny
thing to you bekause you are in the quire,
and he can't run the meeting house to both
ends without the quire. If you had a bo
before you Went into the quire give him
the niitlen you ought to have' somebody
better row.

Don't forgit to giggle.

RUSSIAN LOSS IN TIIK WAR WITH
TURKEY.

London I'orri'Npombnci' New York Sun.

The Russian General Staff is publishing
an official history of thcTurco-Russian- . war
It appears from the reports collected for the
work that 120.171 Russian soldiers of all
ranks lie buried in the Balkan Peninsula.
A part from that, tif 120,9.10 men sent back
to Russia as sick and wounded, 42.0.10 have
already died. The total of dead makes
thus 172, 4(i;i men, exclusive of thos - who
succttnied in Aiii Minor.

THE RECIPE. FOR PROSPERITY.

About once every year some seedy old
curmudgeon, penniless and remorse (ul be-

cause of his own sliiftlessness und debauch-

ery, sits down and writes off directions
how to get rich. They are, as a usual

thing, ssniewhat like the following:
1. Let every youth be taught some use-

ful art and be traiiu'd to Industry and
thrift.

2. Let every young man lay aside and
keep sacredly intact a certain proportion of
his earnings,

!l. Let every one set out in life with a
fixed determination to engage in business
for himself, and let him put his determina-
tion in practice as early in life us possible.

4. Begin in a small, safe way, and ex-

tend your business as cxpericce shall teach
you is advantageous.

5. Keep yourown books and know con-

stantly what you are earning and just where
you Mtiuul.

(J. Do not marry until in receiptof n tol-

erably certain incomesufficient to live
on comfortably.

7. Let every man who is able buy a
farm on which to bring up his sons. It is
from the tarm the men are turned out
morally and intellectually,

HOW THE POST-OFFIC- E 19 DEFRAUD
ED.

London (Mt.) I'nloa
A great swindle is now going on against

the Government by down-countr- y advertis
ers expressing cart-loa- d vf circulars to Mon
trcal to be thnro mailed to different names
throughout the states. Even largo sacks
of that stuff camo down over the line last
Manday, and to crowded the rout agenta
that they were unable to get half of it dis-

tributed during tho trip. If maiUd fart
any office In th state, thrstJ circuit r'J
rceulre a one-cen- t stamp each, LHv at

J
oLttjn-wOl""-
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arc expressed to Canada, and. to uive thi
cinterprise the appearance of honesty, they
...... ...... ..I.... II I I! I ,rw ii.'iinii.iii iumisnei in Montreal.

One should not tell secrets to a near rela
tive, jiiooii win tell.

t :,. i .... 4. .
ii c is jMi.ru up iwvr.ty icei iincK iu place

in uio jjciaware river.

The true boy speaks th;is: "No, I cant
give you a bite, ol my annle. because it w a
cooking npplc, and I feci very sure vou
wouldn't like it; but when I get a real sour
one, men iisk me. '

T he colored engineer of a train in Geor
gia saw a cow on the track a few hundred
yams uown tlio line, whereupon he Rtopned

i. o '.i, ,, aim."' " "ls auu,
ami striking the beast on t ic back, velled- -
"Git off dar, d'ye hcah; git off, or I'll squirt
siettiu an over yet:

He could stand it, he said, to have hw
wile paint everything, Irom a tin cun to an
old btraw hat, and stick it all over with
cupids and heathen Chinese. But when
she swooped down upon their last mincepie
and entbelished that, he thought it was
time to "kick." And he did.

Mr. Spurgeon is credited with this design
on hubby s happiness. "When I ain marry-- "
ing young couples I generally tell the
young lady to let her husband be tho head
for that is according to scripture and to na-

ture; but I always advise her to be the neck.
and twist him rouud which way she likes."

A bereaved widower, wiuie receiving
with due acknowledgment the condolence
of friends, that it was, indeed, a great loss,
a sad bereavement that he had suffered,
added : "And just think ! Only a few days
ago I bought her ti whole box of pills, amf
fiie hadn't time to take half of them lie-fo- re

she died '"

An Eastern poet having seen "glimmer-
ing on the dumb, cold lips of dawn, pah?
languors of incrutablc unconcern," a Wes-
tern critic inquires whether "the fellow who
happened to be out about the same time,
feeding his hogs nr splttting wood for hU
wife to get bicakfast with, noticed that re
markable phenomenon."

The Chinese must go- - if they don't learn
their lessons in our colleges. It is told, at
least, that its being reported to the authori-
ties nt l'ckin that a certain young China
man hero was running behind iu his studies,
mi order was given, "Send him home and
we will cut off iiis bead." that sound
partly like business and partly like a mere
idle talc.

At the shooting match, on last Thursday
afternoon, by thu Montgomery Shooting
Club, lor the New Orleans diamond badge,
Messrs. H. C. Davidson and Den Lcdyard
tied on the first twenty shots at eighteen
yards distance. They then shot tivc shota
at twenty-thre- e yards, and Mr. Idyard whs
the winner by one ball.

Mr. D. M. Thompson, a prominent mill
builder of Providence, Rhode Island, is in
Augusta, Ga., inspecting the factorh s aud
water power there. It is reported that he
has beeu sent on u tour ol inspection by
Eastern spinners, desirous of becoming
acquainted with tlie advantages tillered by
me Buiiiii mr iiiaiiiiiaciuniig enterprises.

The students at Oxford University, Mis- -

i i i:.r.oio.si..i, nine nieir nine rows once iu
awhile. There was a cutting affray there a
few days ago. Mr. Roselmrough did the
shooting and Mr. Baker attempted to do
the cutting, and a bystander, Mr. Cain, re-

ceived the bullet. At last accounts all was
serene, and the boys were goin' on with
their read in' wrifin' and 'nthnietic.

An Atlanta, Ga., manufacturer says that
the factories ot tint city must purchase
coal for $2 a ton or close up. They pay
now from four to live dollars, white in
Cliatanooga it can be purchased for from
one and a half to two dollars. .Re says tlie
proper reduction can lie effected by build-
ing the Georgia Western railroad and put-

ting it through to the Alabama coal IkhIs.

A boy's mind looks at everything from
the standpoint ot baseba.l am marbles
v by do you suppose," said a Sunday
school teacher to his class; "why do you
suppose they took Stepheu outside the city
walls when tliey stoned limit' It was
poser, but one of the uspiring youths was
equal to the emergency. He said. "It wan
so they could get a better crack at Itiin, I
guess.

Tain a'c, of tho Brooklyn HiiiiKxIrome,
said iu a recent seini-sernio- n that God
liked the Mongolian type of physiognomy

mi well that He made four hundred mil-

lion Chinamen and only one Dennis

Kearney. It is due Divine Providence to
sav that while lie has made several mil
lions of Clergymen in Hia time Ho has
never created but one Tttlmaire. The infer
ence is that Mr. Talinagc is only an experi-

ment and there is no likelihood that he will
bu duplicated In a hurry.

Tun DK.vTii kate of our country Is get

ting tearfully alarming, lh; average of life

being lebscneJ every year, without any rea-

sonable cause, tho death resulting gout-rall-

from tho most insignigcant origiu. At thin
season of tho year especially, a cold ia aucu
a common thing that in the hurry of every
day life wo ure apt to overlook the daogvrr
attending it and often und loo late, thalv-- t

Fever and Lung trouble lias already ui io.l

Thousands loose their Uvea in this way
every winter, while had Boshce'a ' German
Syrup been taken a curo would bava

ed, and a largo billot a doctor been avoide4
For all diseases of tho throat and lunjt,1
Boscliee's German Syrup has proven itae
to be tho greatest discovery of its kind lc
medicine.' Every druggist ia the country'

will tell you of It wonderful Orr'
&30,Q00 bottles sold last year x'.'tz't (

t-- U failuro kaowQ..-- -
'
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